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resident EisenhCJ1er express es - "keen disappolnt11en 

Referring to - th e steel strike, the union rejection -

of the latest man ag ement ro posal. 

Press Secretary James Hagerty passed on the 

President's opinion - to newsmen, at Palm Springs, 

California. Hagerty declaring, Mr. Eisenhower wants the 

strike - •settled - and settled fast.• 

What about the management pro osals? Conrad 

Cooper describes thea as a fifteen cent an hour - package 

deal; increaa•d benefits - for union members, fewer 

management demands - about working conditions! To which 

the union replies - •unacceptable,• So, the steel strike 

- goes on. 

As for the dock strike, some sources in Washington 

believe - rresident Eisenhower is getting ready to invoke 
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the Taft-Hartley act. The President, to force an 

eighty-day cooling oft period - before our seaports 

becoae paralyzed. 



Tonight the capitals of the lest are buzzing 

about one particular question. Everybody asking - ia 

the Moscow - Peiping axis weaker 1ban it was before 

Ihrushchew•a visit? 

The Chinese Beds, as we know - were foraal and 

correct. Loudly expressing their affection for - their 

big brother fro• Moacow; with auch low bowing aa 

lhruahch•• entered the conference rooa - for secret hl1b 

level talk1. 

But, there haa been no joint coa■unlque fro■ 

Ihru1hoheY and Mao Tae Tung. The boaa of the Irealin, 

leaving - with nothing aore than a hand abate fro■ bla 

Chinese partner. All of which ia contrary to diploaatio 

protocol. And in aoae minds this raises the poaaibilitJ 

- that Ihruahchav and Kao could not agree on such baaic 

questions as Khrushchev's call for peaceful co-existence. 

All of which is not what Mao is practicing with regard to 

Tibet, Laos, and India. 



LAOS 

he act- ~in in te m t rom he United Nations - will 

not be allowed to enter northern aos . So say the Communist 
I 

fu2 {~ "4.<l.~~~~ 
rebels. The Reds, te lin the .JBel\. rom 

j, 
-~ a,v 

the U , - "we do not 
' 

reco nize ~ ' ~e act - ~1nders1- reportin back to the 

".rc'-''-tlui Secretary General for instructions. ;Yo push on north - in 
/ 

spite of Communist threat s~ of tz:> stay where 

/ -t'~ -{Ltti, 

they are - in 

southern Laos? Dag Hammarskjold.A asked for a decision on 

that. 

Meanwhile, tRe- fighting goes on - in northern Laos. 

Towns and villages changing hands - as Reds and government 

troops move backward and forwa1• through the Jungle. 



TIBET 

Two brothers o the Dala l ama - ha e arri ved in 

this country. Gyalo Thon up, and Takser Timpoche who 

usually oes by the simple name, Norb . With hem, Finance 

Minister Tsepon Shakabpa. 

Gyalo Thondup 's admitted mission is to present Tibet's 

case a ainst Red China - to the United Nations. The Dalal 

Lama's older brother - both Gyalo Thondup and Takser Timpoche 

issuing au statement upon arrival in New York today asking 

the UN to intervene - save Tibet. Accusin the Chinese Reds 

of - frightful atrocities he speaks of Tibet's situation as 

grave and tra ic. 11 He also insists - the Tibetans are not 

defeated, and that rebellion goes on in Lhasa and the other 

cities on Jne roof -of -the-world, as well as on the Chang 

Tan, the high plateaus. He says ■1 the hark riding Khambas 

anxaitllxtlln)la of eastern Tibet, who live in real wild 

country, are still in the f ield - still 11 hting. 

Upon arri val at Idelwild to ay he was met by Suydam 
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Cuttin , one of the : ew Americans ever to penetrate Inner 

Tibet, and Lowell Jr. Gyalo Thondup summe up with sua 

these words - "the people or Tibet are carrying on a bitter 

stru le for survival - against the vast numbers of the 

Chinese Army." Gyalo Thondup, Takser Timpoche and Tsepon 

Shakabpa arrive in New York - as the steering committee of 

the UN gets ready to vote on - that Irish Malayan resolution 

- Ireland and Malaya asking the steering committee - to send 

the Tibet question to the floor of the General Assembly. 

Will the Dalal Lama come here later, to appear 

at the UN? His two older brothers are not sure about this. 



The Priae Minister of Great Britain, touring the 

Briti1h rovinces is of course - asking the voter• to 

sup port his party in Thursday's election. Macmillan 

today was haaaering at one particular Tory propoaal - a 

suaait conference; telling the electorate - •the way to 

the auaait 11 open.• Does that contradict what White 

House Pr••• Secretary Ja■es Hagerty said yeater4ay -

about waiting for negotiations thr ough diploaatic 

channels? At any rate Macaillan repliea that diplo■atic 

channels can handle such incidentals as - ti■e and place. 

But he says the simait aeeting itself is al.aady in the 

work1. 



MQRDU 

In Boston, an indict■ent for - first degree ■urder. 

A Suffolk ~ounty Grand Jury, na■ing - Wille■ Van Bi• -

radio officer aboard the Dutch freighter •otrecht,• oD 

which the young secretary, Lynn lauffaan, waa traveliq 

ho■• when she disappeared; her body, waabed aahor• - oa 

an island in Boston harbor. 

Van 11• adaita be knew her - and now he go•• OD 

trial - accused of murder. 
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The 1outhwest, getting a reprieve fro■ - floods 

and tornadoes. The rain, petering out - after fallin1 

steadily for four da7s. Twisters, breaking up - la the 

aountaina. Rivera - aubsiding fro■ flood crest. The 

toll - six dead, sixty five injured aa thouaanda •••r1• 

fro■ e■ergenoy shelters such as stor■ oavea. Bardeat 

hit - Oklahoaa and Ianaas. 



Three more American Senators arrived in Stalingrad 

today. Muskie of Maine, Kosa of Tuah, and Gruening of 

Alaska. The visitors fro■ Capital Hill, tor one thing 

were inspecting wort on what is referred to as the 

world's beggest qdro electric da■, designed to turn out 

- two and a half million kilowats. More eYen than -

Grand Coulee. 
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Lunik-the-Third - you've heard of it no doubt -

is traveling with - •high accuracy,• say British 

astronoaers who have been tracking the Soviet space 

station through their radio telescope. They say that 

Russia's latest in space exploration - is approaching 

the moon right on course. Set to zoo■ behind the earth'• 

natural satellite - toaorrow. Taking pictures of - the 

legendary dark side of the moon - the side neYer seen 

by Man. 

Lunik-the Third's trip to the moon - to take 

almost three days. Longer than - the two previoua lunit1 

Lunik-One you may recall went into orbit - an1nd the aun. 

Lunik Two - hit the aooa. Lunik the Third, travelin1 

slower - because it has to make that turn around the 

moon - and then hurtle back into orbit around the earth. 

Some British scientists believe - Lunik the Third 

is one step of a ■aster plan to conquer space. This 
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hunch i s based on data accuaul ated fr o ■ - Soviet books 

and technical publications; also from the utterance• ot 

Soviet scientists. 

lf the British are right then we hear that four 

steps re■ain in this attack on outer s pace:- first -

instruaents to be landed on the moon; then, a manned 

rocket to be sent aloft, similar to those that have 

carried aniaals out into apace and back; alter that - a 

manned satellite to be put into orbit around the earth; 

finally - a aanned apace vehicle, to aake the trip to 

the aoon - and back. 

Dick, target date for the final atep in thi1 

Soviet ■aster plan for exploring our solar aystea 11 

said to be Nineteen Sixty - three. 



The Ta -Har tley Law - cal led in t o action by 

President Eisenhower. 'Po hal t - t e strike o·~ l on shoremen. 
) 

hich has tied up seapor s a lon the At l ant i c and Gul f 

Coasts . 

The President - nami a ''act- f in in board. ,which 
/ 

is the irst step - in the procedure, that would orce an 

ei hty day period or cooling off. ·The dock workers back 

on the job - while ne otiations or a settlement go on. 

Today a union spokesman K■llB commented on the 

President's action as f ollows: "we don't like it, but I 

uess the men will have to go back to work. We aren't going 

to break any laws. ' 

Indications are that the President might also invoke 

the Ta ft -Hartley law in the steel strike. Ne otiations have 

broken down a ain - and President Eisenhower takes no patient 

view of this. 

Later in the day, the f ive top rankin steel 

executives who had conferred with the President at the White 



Are ~ou one of t hose who like a wee nip, a 1pot 

of scotch? The elixer from the Highlands - to be in 

abort supply this winter. Why? Well five Scotti1h 

distilleries, we are told, failed to open for bu1inea1 -

after the au■■er vacation. The reason? lt'a an odd 

one for th• Bonnie Banks of Doon - or Vee - or •h•r•••r, 

not enough rain in Scotland this year - although Sootlaa4 

usually get• a ■uper-abundanoe. Thia eu■■er - 4r7 aa4 

1un117. Perfect for 1olfer1 at St. Andre•• and Glen 

Eagles and Carnouaie. Gor1eou1 Loch Lo■ond. lat the 

Scottiah di1tiller1! - they're glooay about it. Aa a 

few fold• •••r here will be when they go in to hiat a 

wee drop of J & B. 


